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YOUNG MITCHELL RECORDS BROKEN
AT LOS ANGELES
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FIGHT PERMIT
Star of Crc.it Avia

tion Meet

MUCH ATHLETICS

Former Pugilist Is Now Chair
man of the Police

Ccmmisskn

L.Hau Franr.s'u. Jan 12 Jolm 
ll<-g«rl, < bail loan of lb« police <-«>m- 

I iuIshI'mi of tlx- ih-w board of supi-rvls- 
ors. la-ltcr known to tin» sporting pub
lic as Young MHcIm-II," under which 
iii'uk In- wini onsiderable fain« us n 
iiuglllkt. baa announced that he will 
not giant a permit for tlx* Jeffrles- 

. Johnson fight to b« held In San 
Francisco uiiIikm the inatcb Is rilri-ct- 
ial by u lia-ul tnun. In explanation he 
«aid:

| “I will not stand Idly by and see 
I Tex Rickard come In from th« wilds 
of Nevada and »»»cure n cone» salon 
that should go to somebody who hit 
b» < n working 
game here.'*

Herget also 
favoring Tex
fight limit to 4 5 rounds tn this city. 
The limit Is now twenty.
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NATIONAL GUARD
TO PROTECT NEGROES

lx*« Angeles. Jan, 12. 
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Orennn Professor Speaks on
Student Activities andWashington, Jan. 12.—The house today refused to concur 

the senate amendments to the Pinchot-Eallinger resolution, 
The speaker named the 

Dalzell, of Fennsylv&n a; Smith, of Iowa,

Student Work
In a Cur* 
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I.ouis I'aulhan. In a Bit-riot 
-tionopiane, failed In an at- 
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Edgar S. Smith, aviator, 
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machine 
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IS POSTPONED
Chicago. Jan. 12 The departure 

of Roberta de Janon. the PhtladeF 
1! Three com-'phla heiress. and Frederick Cohen.Vienna, III., Jaa.

jinnies of the Illinois National Guard the waiter with whom »he eloped, has 
arrived here today to protect three been postponed until tomorrow. The 
negroes In jail, accused of killing desire of the girl's relative* to avoid 
Mien Clark One negro Is said to a sensational reception of the elopers 
have confessed. Implicating the otb- on their arrival Is believed to be the 

I er* reason for the delay

You Don’t Often Have Such a Chance
Lhis special seasons clearing sale is such an opportunity as you seldom have f«>r supply
ing yourself wiih Dry Goods at less than they are worth. It is your benefit 

department shows its. unparaltled bargains

to 9.1 
>rl< < ,

S2.00
$4.50
$6.50 
$8.60 

$14.00

for ,1* 00
,15.00

. ny 11*00 
for $1 1.20;

mate
price.

4 0c

Men's Clay Worsted 
black or gray; worth 
Inliunry Sale pries 
»ult ................................

Young Men's Three-Piece Suits, long
pants regular price It; 60 to ll.s January 
tale price one half, the suit $3.25*to $9

MEN’S SHIRTS FOR 40c

PICKINGS FROM THE DOMESTIC SECTION

10c

85c and ,1.00 Men's Dress Shirts, light 
imi medium colora, salo price, each. . 4 0c

,1 00 fancy Shirts for boys; some with 
collars and cuffs attached of same 
rial, others detached cuffs; January 
each . ...........................................................

SWEATERS FOR BOYS 35c
Here cimes bargains for the boys 

Gray, navy and red Sweaters; January sale 
price, earh .................................................. 35c

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 
ON ALL SUITS

Wc wlll sell you durit t thls yreat 
nny ,8.00 suit fo ,6 <0;

s 00 any »1 4 00 suit
,18.00 suit for » 1 4 40.

Dr nny ,12.50 Overco-t 
Ovrrcoat for ,12 00.

in 
and decided to ask for a conference, 
following conferees: 
and Fitzgerald, of New York.

The senate joint resolution is a compromise measure the 
basis of which is the Jones-Humphrey resolution A portior o' 
the resolution reported from the house committee on rules is 
incorporated in the measure, and this included all of that part 
w' ich provided for the oompulsory attendance of witnesses and 
punishment of those who refused to obey the orders of the in
vestigation committee. It provides for the selection of hon~e 
members by the house itself in accordance with the vote of that 
body.

The sending of the resolution to conference is a mere for- 
mality.

When the action of the house was reported to the senate it 
agreed to a conference. Senators Nelson, Clarke, of Wyoming, 
and Mclnerery were named as conferees.

I FOREGOES PLEASURE

Criticises American Colleges
for Growing Attention to 

Student Activities

MESSAGE ON CONSERVATION

Washington, Jan. 12.—President Taft’s message on conser
vation of national resources is completed and will be sent to 
congress Friday noon. It will make about 3500 words.

SEEKING TO
PREVENTSTRIKE

LET’S CLOTHE YOU AT 1/2 PRICE
Cutaway Sults, In 
from ,16 OU to ,20; 

one-half, or. the 
$7.50 to $10.00

THE CELEBRATED FAY
STOCKINGS

'e sell “Fay” Stockings. Th'» Janu- 
prlcc on thi-e»» famous goods will be, 
pair.......................................................20c

zoo HOSE. 2Oo
Full regular made Hose, double sole, 

high spliced h<- January
price, the pair ... 20c

From AH Over the Store 
Bargains in All Sections
Womens’ Suits \

Of all reductions from any section the Women's Sults are 
cut the hardest. The prices on the WOO1.TBX and l.A VOGUE 
are now very small; a little money will bny extraordinarily 
fine garments. Maks a point to see theui. Never made such 
reductions at this time of the year. A few dollars makes a big 
«bowing

Rcadv-to-wear Dresses, of wool, for misses and Aildren up 
to 14 years of age. January closing price one-half; dresses 
fr"'« ................................................................... 13c to $3.25

LADIES' SKIRTS HALF PRICE ,5.00 to ,12.00 Skirts, 
medium colors, well made, on sale at one-half; the gar- 

........................................................... S2.50 to $6.00
• 15.(Ml KIMONAS—Silk lined and quilted, closing price, 

•»»ch ................................................................................................... $5.00

MISSES' KMT PETTICOATS—Fleece-lined, each ... 25c

5Oc WOMEN'S OUTING PETTICOATS Extra good qual- 
ench .................................................................................................

5Oc UNION SUITS—For Children; heavy fleece: each ...

EMBROIDERY—Up to 1 4ln wide: sale p ice. yard. . 
SHOPPING BAGS—Front 75c to ,5.00; closing out price 
half, each

40c 
25c
10c one-

38c to $2.50
REMNANTS—WOOL REMNANTS AT HALE PRICE—Ev 

erv yard of wool materials in remnant lengths on sale at one- 
half the former price.

OUTING FLANNEL. Ac—6>4c dark colored Outings, yard
12c Colored and White Twilled Oatlag, the yard.........................

Every piece of Outing reduced.
Ilewllderfng assortment of Flannelette«, light, medium and dark colors: 

all good patterns.

3*« Fliin«el«Mra, January prica, ths yard 
lie Flannelette, January price, the yard 
• H« and 7e Print«, Janizary Price............
16*6 yards Rllkollne. the yard ...............
Curtain Serin». I* Inches wide, the yard

•••» 15c
12 1 2<:

• 6c
11 l-2c

5c

$1.50 Luce
Curtains 
th’- pair $1.10

F’ 'C' NF, 
S^RiNGFhXD

TACK GROV £

DRESS G4MHM4 AI.I. REDUCED—Every yard of dress mate
rials In this big ,10.000 stock of Dress Goods thrown on our 
counters at a tremendous cut in price.

You may buy any 50c goods for 40e; and 60c materials for 
75c goods sell at 66c.

,1.25 plain or fanev materials on sale at ............. $1.00
,1 25 Suitings are selling at ........................................ $1.40
This Is the time to buy and save from 10c to 35c the yard.

glO.twi COATS »4.75—Women s ,7 50 to ,10 00 black Coats 
lanuary Sale price, each............................................................ $4.75

CIIII.RRRN'S BEAR CUVTH COATS HALF TRICB—All 
•olore. all sixes, in Rear Cloth Coata for children, worth from 
,4.0* to ,!• ••: halt price, each ..................$2.00 to $5.00

Misses and Children's Wool Coats. 8 to 14 years, from ,4.00 
to ,12 00, sale price one-hwlf; each . . . . ................. $2 to $6

SILKS ALL REDUt'KD—We m. ntlon a few:
...’1 SO l!oir« A«M<hc, blask, S< « *Ws, yard 

, 1.25 Ftnlnrd. sale nri««.......................................
|9.0») ' st l's'iernn. a» • puce ........................
65e 37 . > Rajab, the yard...................................
All ».»;l • »»lye»«!.

$1,19
»Oc 

$« 5»
50e

Il

OF SWITCHMEN
Interstate Commerce Commis

sien to Act as Arbitra / 
tors of Trouble

Many of the Leading Powers 
Indicate Their Acqui-

escence
lng»on. J-n. 12.—A strike of 

swift hmen employed on th»- Western 
railroads operating out of Chicago is 
probably dependent upon a confer
ence begun today in the offices of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
N»-gotlations between the switchmen 
and railroads failed and it was agreed 
that the matter be» referred to Chair
man Knapp and Labor C >mmfsstoner 
Neil, as mediators, under the Erdman 
act. The mediattws began an effort 
today to bring the parties to the con
trol »-rsy together.

The switchmen demand a horizon
tal increase In wages, changes 
working conditions and hours of 
bor.

In

To Prevent Strike
New York. Jan. 12.—An amicable 

settlement of the wage differences 
b. tween the Eastern railroads and 
employes is presaged by today's an
nouncement that the railroad offi
cials have agreed to meet the repre
sentatives of the train men the lat
ter part of next week for a discussion 

( of their demands.

CRUSHED TO DEATfT
IN SPLIT TREE|

Red Bluff. Cal.. Jan. 12.— 
Caught in the jaws of a split 
sugar pine tree which closed 
together like a vise. Robert J. 
Hall was crushed to death 
yesterday near here. 
h»»nd was crushed like an 
shell.

The tree split when it 
cut near the ground, and
was caught as the two pieces 
fell and closed together.
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ROSEBURG FIGHTS
COUNTY DIVISION

Washington. Jan. 12.—The state; 
department officials have received! 
with much satisfaction in the 
last few days tidings leading’ 
them to believe that several of the! 
principal powers of Europe are con
sidering favorably Secretary Knox's 
proposal to the nations looking to 
the establishment of a permanent in
ternational court of arbitral justice. 
While no formal or definite answer 
has been received to the joint note 
addressed to the powers, diplomats 
here and abroad recognize the great 
importance of the proposition from 
an international peace standpoint.

Discussing the scope and jurisdic-| 
tion of the proposed court, a state de-1 
partment official familiar with the 
plan explained today that it was not; 
the intention to directly supplant the’ 
international peace court established | 
as a result of the second Hague con
ference. Nevertheless he made it 
clear that had the court been thor
oughly satisfactory in its operation, 
a new court would not have been sug
gested.

LEE MATLOCK JURY

Professor H. C. Howe, at the Wed
nesday assembly in Villard Hall this 

I morning. g»ve an address ur Jer the 
subject of “The Relation of the Stu- 

i dent Activltkv to Stude«t York,” 
i collected statrmei ts of several of the 
most famous autho Iti s on college 

; subjects in this country, which, al
though of a radical end startling na
ture on vital question at thi Unl- 

: versity of Oregor, he br< tight out in 
a pointed manner that showed the 
students how much strength there 
was in his argument. He criticised 
the American co l«ge f today for Its 
growing attet ilon to student activi
ties rather than to tudfes cii.ug the 
statement of Wrodriw W'iison, 
president of F.-incetor. that the “side 
shows“ in the Amerlcrn college give 
danger of usurping ihe attraction of 
the “main tent.” He emphasized the 
fact that the ccll. ge hero is rot tie 
football, baseba'l or fraternity man. 
bot the “grind," as he characterized 
the man who foiegoes socia! pleasure 
and athletics for his studies tnat his 
future life might amount to more.

| Professor Howe «aid hia remarks 
were more a collection cf what has 
been said by other men rather than 
his ow" howe >, radical his ad
dress may hive . remed. it was gen
ially rec . d by tne students, with 
whom he 1« v*. y popular, and v heg 
realize hl au.'.ority on fHe subject.

Our Universftie« Decaying.
Professor He we first quortd 'he 

remarks of Henry Smith Piichett, 
president of the Carnegie insJtut'on, 
who has made a the rough investiga
tion of the relative place of athletics 
to the college rerk. He d"c!ar • that 

have received our universitie ar? decaying. The 
in th»?| admiration of t »« «' jd< at bedy is no 

leading^ longer for »he ' • i d’” at their
studies, but toy ;,P 9,) p r <»ep» who 
attend college for the glory of the 
student activitle». Imagination in the 
student mind is no long?- stimulated 
by scholarship but by the football 
field or the like.

1 A radical reform is soon due the 
American colleges, according to the 
authority of President. Loweii, of 

.Harvard, who admin th it scholar
ship is no long r th gr.l c.’ the av
erage college student.

President Crhuim’ii * Co. oe’L is 
- one who ha- made a tb.rougi study 
.of this vital subject. H .- argues that 
; the activities must roc be placed fcre- 
, most, for the college could exist 
without them, but without the other, 
could not. He refutes the argument 

.that is given by the college man Rho 
neglects his woik to 'held scale man
agership. on the excuse tbat the busi
ness training is worth more than che 
other. Schurman says thet If this is 
an excuse, better cut out the collage 
altogether as it is much more expen- 

: sive than a position in a grocery 
• store might be.

Purpose of Student A-.ivicies.
Schurman’s idea of student activi

ties is that they are to occupy only 
man’s idle time. Some firt vears ago, 

I he said, there were no student activi
ties. Under this condition th« weak 
ones were overworked and whatever 
idle time there was, was spent by 
the student on a glorious drunk. To 
prevent this, activities were started 
for the benefit of the weak onos, but 
now these have, he think« gooo too 
far and are out of the 
who need them. The 
tivities should be for 
few. For this reason 
spent a large sum for . ___
and Syracuse has built a large stad
ium. and this work is just beginning. 
Athletics should be considered as 
play, not as work. He then cited ex
amples of great men of today who 
were the grinds when they were In 
college. He advocates the separating 
of 100 out of every 1000 students 
an-d puting them alone through col
lege.

A Radical Solution.
Editor Albert Shaw of the “Re-

VOTES FOR ACQUITTAL!

Goshen Youth Is Cleared of Se
rious Charges At 

Salem

Salem. Or., Jan. 12. The jury 
the case of State vs. Lee Matlock 
noon acquitted the defendant for 
alleged criminal offense against Lot
tie DeWltx, 14 years of age. In this 
city. September 24. 1909. Attorneys 
for the defendant attempted to prove 
an alibi, to the effect that Matlock, 
who was working on the section at 
the time of tl\e alleged crime, did not 
leave his work at any time. Several 

i testified. Their 
testimony was identical.

Matlock is 19 years of age. and a 
resident of Goshen. Oregon. Shortly 
after the alleged Salem crime. Jo«* 
Matlock, a cousin of this defendant.

in 
at 
an

bauds of t^io 'e 
purpose of ac
ati, not for a 
Cornell has 

a playground.

Roseburg. Or., Jan. 19.—At a’
meeting of the Roseburg Commercial fellow-workmen 
Club last evening It was voted that ’ “
a meeting be held here February 15. 
with representation from the whole 
of Douglas and also of Eugene. 
Or., to pass resolutions as to the 
cunitig off of the northern part of arrested in Eugene on a similar 
Dougiaa County and the southern 
part of Lane County and forming a 
new county called Nesmith County.

charge, but jumped a heavy b. nd. 
He is now a fugitive from justi e 
with a <50 reward offered for his 
arrest.

HENRY GREVES IS
(Continued on page 12)

TURNED DOWN
Washington. Jan. 12.— President 

Taft this afternoon decided against 
Henry S Greve«, head of the Yale 
school of forestry, as chief forester 
to succeed Plnchot.

THE WHEAT MAKKL

Chicago. 
1-2; May. 
September.

Jan 13.—January.
113 3-8; July, 103 
»8 3-4.

Portland, Jan. 12 Wheat i» 
changed.

Tacoma. Jan 12.—Wheat la 
changed.

113
1-4;

un

an*

Who Is Your Friend?
in the Big Capital Guard Contest. Clip 
the Votes from Today’s Paper, it w 1 
help Her to Win a Prize.


